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I pray and 1 exhort you not to reject tbit mca.1urc. By ali you 
hold most dear-by ali the tics that bind every one c,f us to our 
common order and our common country, I solemnly adjure you-J 
wam you-1 implore you-yca. on my bended knces, 1 supplicatt 
vou-Reject not this bilU -

THE SWISS BALLAD OF RENAUD,• 

[Traml:tted from the Rom:mde, by J:imes Henry Dixon, E1q., ami 
~nracted from u Notes and ~eriC!," of September 19th, 1863, by 
pcrmi~ion ofthe author.J 

• 

Rt!fAUD oomes from the field offight, 
A carcwom, sad, and a weary wight. 

l-lis manly breast is crimson dyed-
A hand is pressed to bis woum.led sidc. 

From latticcd chamber high and dim, 
A mother rushcd to wclcomc him. 

"Welcome !" she cried, "this day of joy1 
Thy ladye fuir hath borne a hoy." 

"See ye not my pallid brow, 
And the lifc.blood flowing nowl 

"The joy in thc castle is not for me J 
M y boy ami his mother 1 may not sce. 
11 Motherl go makc me a bcd to-night1 
Lct thc coverlet and sheets be whitc. 

"But sprcad my couch in a distant towcrJ 
1 must be far from my ladye's bower. 

'' Shc must not know, while in child-bed laia. 
Her lord retums from thc battle-plain/' 

l\t the time oí decp midnight 
Poor Renaud rendcrctl up his spritc. 

The se~ing-men surround the bcd, 
Aml vassals weep o'er the warrior dcad. 

• • • • 
• Renaud must be pronounccd Rn,o. For the original of thia 

:1.teresting bailad, and for the translator'1 note! and illustration1, tbt 
reader i1 rcferred to the work in which it originJlly appeared. 

The Swiss Bailad oJ Renaud. 

• Mothcr ! wbcreforc do ye sigh, 
And your hu.ndmaids standing by 'f' 

"Our fu.ir white stecd lies dead in stall
He \WS the bravcst barb of ali !1' 

"Motbcr I rncthínks the night~winds bring 
Sounds oí a distant hammering ?" 

"My child I the carpenter r:)>3!!'3 
A p4nk upan the gallery sta1rs, 

• Mother I I hcar a solemn strain
It swell,-it íalls-it comes again." 

• A proces:iion moves a1ong, 
A.nd chanteni raise tbe holy &0ng." 

"Mother 1 1 fdin would quit my room, 
l'm sick at heart of the castle's gloom," 

11 You are too feeblc to quit your bed ¡ 
You must wait till a wcek hath Red." 

11 When l go out, O mother dear 1 
What are the robes that I shall wear ?" 

11 The white and thc red you must not put ,~¡ 
But the black and the violet ye may don.'' 

• • • • • 
As she rodc upon the way 
Thcy mct three friars in garb of grey, 

"Thc ladye is gay, aml fair, and young¡ ,. 
It was íor her lord that the mass was sung. 

• Mother I what did the friar, say 
As tl-ey pass'd along thc way ?" 

" My child I ti.e monks, a.~ 111 tltclr wor.t. 
Wile thc time with a low r0111.11unt." 

• • • • 
ln the chapel's vaulttd aisle, 
Tbcy mt theru down to rest awhlle. 

Tbrtc IIC'ulpton 'mid the solemn glooe 
Wen: tr0rking ata 111arble toro~ 

• 
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Whcn I tell her-" her boys and her girls shall be taught 
To bate her, as Ido, ín word, soul, and thought, 

"To scorn ber and bate her, in life and in death, 
To feel that to speak of her, blackens their breath, 

"To pray to forget ber-beg God that no other 
Beside those who loathe her, may know she's their mothtt.• 

So m:,w my valise and my pistols to pack, 
The train starts for Dover at eight-that's their track. 

The Colonel's in Paris, that's lucky, he'll go 
An)'\vhere with me after them-that wc11 I know. 

The dear ones ! their faces will be somewhat whitc 
Whcn, in my cyes murder, 1 burst on their sight. 

Yes, blood ín my thoughts and hopes: never my soul 
Shal1 know peace till this debt is paid-fully-the wholc, 

A week ought to do ali; perhaps they'll not on; 
1 may catch them in Pllris before they are gane. 

lf I do tbe thing's scttlewl, but, if l'm too late, 
But a week, at the furthest, my vengeance must wait. 

But their fate is determined, come of it what will, 
He dies and she starves or, to live, sinks more still. 

Drags herself through the mud of the foul Paris ways, 
Sells herself, but for bread, in-it sha11 be-my gaze. 

Let her sink herself yet lower still and more low, 
Lower than l would hurl her she never can go. 

Then let her dic-friendless-loathed-godless-for~ 
And time even her shame from oar memories blot. 

-
THE ACroR AND HIS CHILD. 

ÜW.ilD fl.vnNat. 

b an attic high, 
Approaching the si.y,. 

A 00)' on a pallet la.y¡: 

Tlu .Actor and his Chila. 

And on his knee, 
CryKlg-uWoe is l06r' 

A tather knelt to pray. 

'Twas bis only 1100, 

His darling one, 
The price of a mother's lifci 

Tbat stricken lay, 
Sauce better than clay, 

Passiug from this world's sullír. 

Thc room was bare, 
Ali was scanty there, 

'fhe owner an actor, poorJ 
The hand of care, 
Had not becn spare, 

Disease bad wasted bis store. 

A young wife dead, 
Ere her spirit fled, 

Had borne him this one hoy, 
A trcasurc ind~ 
A companion in no:d, 

Tbc actor's only joy. 

Tbc child had bcen, 
ln life1s gay scene, 

0n Christ,mas days scarce SCVGJ 
When an an;el bright, 
Appeared at night, 

To bi:rald him to Heaven.. 

•• Father .• don't wecp l 
For a hl.!3.venly sleep, 

Will relieve my sense of painl 
On the wings of a dove, 
1 s1lall soar above, 

Whcre ali ,hall mect hgaia. 

11 To my mother's ho~ 
J S{l()n must roam; 

1'bat homc's above thc sky J 
You'vc often said 
That thc rigbtcous dead 

A.rt 1ure to soar on b1gh. 

_. Father, farewd.l, 
1 ,mb I 00Uld tdl 

Wbat angcb will •T to mo, 

• 
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bum; he rea.red the throne of his despotism. A profe!lsed Catholit;, 
he imprisoned thc Pope; a pretended patriot, he impoverished the 
oountry; and, under the name of Brutus, he grasped without re
m(lrse. and wore without shame, the diadem of the Casan/ 

Through this pantomime of his policy, fortune played the cloWl! 
to his caprices, At bis touch, crowns crumbled, beggars reigned, 
systems vanished, the wildest theories took the colour of bis whims1 
and all that was venerable, and aU that was novel, chano-ed plaCOI 
witb the rapidity of a drama. Even apparent defeat ass°umed the 
appearancc of victory-his ftight from Egypt confirmed bis de!tiny 
-ruin ítself only elevated him to empire. But, if his fortune was 
great, his genius was tra.nsc.endent; decision flashed upan bis coun .. 
sels; and it was the samc to decide and to perform. To infe. 
rior intellects, bis combinations appeared perfect1y imprJs-;ible, 
his plans p~y impracticable; but, in bis hands, simplicity 
m~ked their dcvelopment, and success vindicated their adoptioo. 
Hts person partook of the character of his mind; if thc ene nevcr 
yielded in the cabinet, the other never bent in the field. Nature had 
no obstacles that he did not surmount, space no opposition that he 
did not spum;-and whether amid Alpinc rocks, Arabian sa.nds, or 
polar snows, he seemed proof against peril, and empowered with 
ubiquity. The whole continent of Europe trembled at beholding 
the audacity of his designs, and the miraclc of their execution, 
Scepticism bowed to the prodigies of his performance; rvmance 
assumed the air of history ¡ nor was tbere aught too incredible for 
Delief, or too fanciful for cxpectation, when the world saw a 
subaltern ()r Corsica waving his imperial flag over her most ancient 
capitals. AU the visions of antiquity beca.me common-places in his 
contemplation; kings were his people--nations were his outposts • 
and he disposed of courts, and crowns, and camps, and churcheg: 
and cabinets, as if tbey were the titular dignitaries of the chess-
board. 

Amid all the11e changes, he stood immutable as adamant. lt 
mattered little whethcr in the field, or the drawing-room-with the 
mob, or the levee-wearing the Jacobin bonnet, or the iron crown
banishing a Braganza, or espousing a Hapsburgh-dictating peru% 

on a raft to the Czar of Russia, or contemplating defeat at the ga.1. 
lows of Leipsic--he was still the samc military despot. 

Cradled in the field, he was to the last hour the darling of thc 
army; and whether in the camp or the cabinet, he l'P,Ver forsook a 
trien<l, or forgot a favour. Of all bis soldiers, not t"1l.e abandoned 
bim till affection was useless; and thcir first stipulatic,n was for the 
safety of thdr füvouritc. Thcy knew wcll tbat, if he was laVlsb of 
thefl!. he was prodiga! of himself; and that if he exposed them to 
peri! he repald them with plunder. F<>r the soldier, he subsidized 
tvery people; to the p~ple, he made even pride pay tribute. The 
vk:torious veteran glittered with hit gains ¡ and thc capital, gorgeous 
wilb thc ,poila ol art, becamc the miniature mettopolia of thc: W»-

1 
1 

Ned Bolt(>tl. 

ffl5eo ln this wonderful oombination, bis affcctation of literaturc 
must not be omitted, The gaoler of the pr~, he affected the pa. 
tronagc of letters; the proscriber of books, he encourag~d philo
sophy • the persecutor of authors, and the murderer of pnnters, he 
yet pr~tended to tbe patronage of learning; the assassin of Palm, 
the silencer of De Stael, and the denouncer of Kotzebue, he was thc 
friend of David, the benefactor of De Lille, and sent bis academic 
prize to the pbilosopher of England.-Such a mo:Hey of c.ontra 
dictions and at the same time such an individual consistency, were 
never u~ited in the same charactcr. A roya.list, a republican, a.r.d 
an emperor-a Mahometan, a Cathol!½. and a patron cf the Syna
gogue---e. traitor anda tyrant-a ChnstJan and_ an ~fidd:-he ~' 
,hrough ali bis vicissitud~ the same stem, ~mpat1ent, mflexible 
oríginal-the sa.me mysterious, incomprchens:bie ~-thc_ O?º 
without a model and withuut a sb-d!low. H1s fall, hke hls life, 
bafBed all specula~ion. In short, his whole history was like a dream 
lo the world; and no man can tell how or why he was awakened 
from the reverie. . 

Kings may learn from him that their safest study, as well as th~1r 
noblcst, is the interest of the people; the people ar: taught_ by h1m 
that there is no despotism however stupendous1 agamst wh1ch they 
have not a resource; and to thosc who would rise upon the ruins 
of both, he is a living lcsson, that1 if ambition can rai~ them from 
tbc lowest station, it can also prostrate them from thc highest. -

NED B0LT0N. 

A JOLLY comrade in tbe port, a fcarless mate at sea; 
Whco I forget thee, to my hand false ~ay the cut!~ be t 
And may my gallant battle-flag be stn~ken down m sbame, 
If, whcn the social can goes round, l ~1! t_o p)edg~ thy namel 
Up, up, my lad&,-his memory 1-we 11 g1ve 1t w1~ a cheer
Ned Bolton, the commander of the Black Snakc pnvatcer 1 

Poor Ned l he hada heart of steel, with neither flaw nor speci:; 
Firmas a rock, in strife or storm, he stood the q_uarter dock; 
He was, I trow, a welcome man to many an ~d1an d~e, 
And Spanisb planters cross'd themsel.ves at wh1sper of h11< ~ame¡ 
But now, Jamaica girls may weep-nc~ Dons secure~y s~:rule
Hís bark will take no prize again, nor e er touch Ind1an 1sle. 

Oh! 'twas a sorry fate he met on bis own motl1er wave,-
1'he foe far off, the storm asleep, and ye_t .to find a grave l 
With store of the Peruvian gold, and spmt of tbe cane, 
No ,ieed would he have had to cruise in tropic climes again; 
But some are born to sink at sea, and someto hang on shore, 
And Fortune crictl, Gorl spceci I at last, aud welcomed Ned no more. 
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'Twas off thc coast of Maico-thc tale is bittcr brief-
The Black Sna.ke, under press of sail, stuck fast upon a rccf. 
Upon a cutting coral reef-scan::e a good league from land-
But hundreds, both of borse and foot, were ranged u pon thc stm-.J ¡ 
Hls boats werc Iost before Cape Horn, and with an old canoe, 
Even had he numberd ten fer one, what could Ned Bolton dol 

Six da)'s and nights the vessel lay upon the coral reef, 
Nor fuvouring gale, nor friendly flag, brought prospect of relief; 
For a land-breeze the wild one prafd, who never pray'd beíon; 
A..nd when it carne not at his call, he bit bis lip and swore; 
'l'he Spanlards shouted from the beach, but did not venture near, 
Too well they knew the mcttle of the daring privateei l 

A calm !-a ca.lm !-a hopeless calm !-the red sun burning higb, 
Glared blisteringly and wearily in a transparent sky, 
The grog went round the ~ing crew, and loudly rose the song, 
The only pastime atan hour when rest scem'd far too long. 
So boisterously they took their rouse upon the crowded deck, 
They look'd like men who bad escap'd, not fear'd a sudden wreck. 

Up sprung the breeze the seventh day-away ! away ! to sea 
Drifted the bark, with riven planks, over the waters free; 
Thcir batt1e-ílag, thcse rovers bold tben hoisted top~mast high, 
And to the swarthy foe sent back a fierce defying cry. 
"One last broadsidel" Ned Bolton cried-deep boom'd tbc canno11'1 

roar, 
And echo's hollow growl retum'd an answer from the shore. 

The thundering gun, the broken song, the mad tumultuous cheer, 
C,eas'd not, so long as ocean spared the shatter'd privateer: 
l saw her-1-she shot by me, like ligbtning in the gale; 
We strove to save, we tack'd, and fast we slacken'd all our saH :-
J knew the wave of Ned's right hand-farewell 1-you strive in vai14 
And he. or one of his ship's crew, ne'er entered port again 1 

LUCIUS JUNIUS BRUTUS OVER THE BODY OF 
LUCRETIA. 

JoHN HowARD PAYNa. 

(An American by birth, but long eettled in England. Wrot:e man1 
dramas and the song of '' Home, sweet home." Born 1193 ¡ died 
1852.J 

THus, thus, iny friends, tast u eur breaking beara 
Pcrmitted utteranet. wc bave told our atory¡ 

l,ucius Junius Brutu, QIJer the bo~ ef Lucretio, 18J 

A nd new, to say one word of thc imposture-
The mask necessity has made me wear 1 
When the ferocious malice of your king-
King, do I ca.11 him 1-When the monster, Tarquín, 
Slew, as you most ofyou may well remember, 
My father Marcus, and my clder bro~her, 
Envyi'lg at once their virtues and the1r wealth. 
How could 1 hope a shclter from bis power, 
But in thc false face I have worn so long P 

Would you know why I bave summon'd rou togcther 
Ask ye what brings me here? Behold th1s daggcr 
Clotted with gore ! Behold that frozeo corse 1 
See where the lost Lucretia sleeps in death 1 
$be was the mark and mO<lel of the time-
The mould in which each female face was form'd
The very shrine and sacristy of virtue 1 
Fairer than ever was a form created 
By youthful fancy when the blood strays wild, 
And never-resting thought is ali on fire ! 
The worthiest of the worthy I Net the nympb 
WQo met t'ld Numa in bis hallow'd walks, 
And wltlsper'd in bis ear her strains divine, . 
Can I oonceive bcyond her :-The young ch01r 
Of vestal virgins bent to her. 'Tis wonderful 
Amid the darnel, hem\ock, and base weeds 
Which now spring rife from the luxurinus compo~ 
Spread o'er the realm, bew this sweet \ \y rose; 
Hew from the shade of those m.ncighbouring plants 
Her füther shelter'd her, that nota leaf 
Was blighted; but, array'd in wirest grace •. 
She bloom'd unsullied beauty. Such períccttoru 
Mi¡,i1t have call'd back the torpid breast of age 
To long:-forgotten rapture; such a mind 
Might have abasb'd the boldest libertme, 
And tum'd desire to reverential leve 
And holiest affection ! Oh, my countrymen, 
You all can witness that when she went fortb 
It was a holiday in Reme :-old age 
Forgot its crutch, labour its task-all ran J . 
And mothers, turning to their daughters, cned, . 
•There, there's Lucretia !" Now, look ye, whcre she lt• 
Tbat beauteou.s fiower-that innocent sweet rose. 
Tom up by ruthless violen~ne I gonel gonc 1 

Say would ye seek lnstructien? Would ye ask 
wbat ye should do? Ask ye yon consciou~ walls, 
Wbich saw his poison'd brother 1-saw thc moest 
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Committed therc, and thcy will cry-Revenge 1 
Ask yon deserted street, where Tullia drove 
O1er her dead father's corse, 'twill cry-Revenge! 
Ask yonder scnate-bouse, whose stones are purple 
With human blood, and it will c,y-Revc:ngel 
Go to the tomb where lies his murder'd wife, 
And the poor qucen, who lov'd him as her son J 
Their unappeased ghosts wHl shriek-Revenge 1 
The temples of the gods-the all~viewing heaveru
The gods themselves-shall justify the cry, 
And awcll the general sound-Revengc ! Rcvenge ! ---

PARRHASIUS. 

NATRANll:L Pux:u. Wn.ua. 

[" Parrhasius, a paintcr of .Athcns, amongst those Olynthian capti,•, 
Philip of Macedon b~ought ~ome to sell, b~ught one very old man-~ 
and when he had him at bis house, put hlm to dea,h with extreme 
torture a_nd tonn1;nt, the better, by his examplc, to expresa the pains 
and pass1ons of h1s Prometheus, whom he was then about to paint.''-· 
Burtvtt's u Anatomy oí Mclancholy. "] 

THE golden light into the painter's room 
Streamed richly, and tbe hidden colours stole 
From. the dark pictures radiantly forth, 
A nd, m the soft: and dewy atmosphere, 
Like forms and lamlscapes magica.1, they lay. 
The wal!s werc hung with annour, and about 
In the dim comers, stood the sculptured forma 
Of Cytheris, and Dian, and stem Jovc; 
A nd from the casement soberly away 
Fell the grotesque, long shadows, full and true, 
And ~ike a veil of film y mellowness, 
The hnt-spccks floated in the twilight air. 

Parrbasius stood, gazing forgetfully 
Upan bis canvas. There Prometheus lay, 
Chained to the cold rocks of Mount Caucas111 J 
The vulture at bis vitals, and the lioks 
Of tbe lame Lemnian fcstering in bis ftesh, 
..\nd as tbe painter's mind felt througb the dim, 
Rapt mystcry, and plucked thc shadows wild 
Forth with its rcaching funcy, and with form 
And colour ciad them, his fine, earnest eye 
Flas~cd '_Vith a passionate fire, and the quk\ cm? 
Of bis !1un nost~I, and bis quivering lip, 
Were hke the wmged god's, breatbin¡ from bis ,"'i&tf 

Parrhruiw. 

" Bring me the captive now 1 
My band feels sk.ilful, and the sbadows lift 
From my waked spirit, airily and swift; 

And I could paint tbe bow 
Upo11 the bended heavens, around me play 
Colours ofsuch divinity to-day. 

Ha l bind bim on bis backl 
Look, as Prometheus in my picture here. 
Quick-or he faints !-stand with the cordial nearl 

Now bend him to thc rack 1 
Press down the poisoned links into his fl.esh, 
And tcar agape that healing wound afresh ! 

So-let bim writne ! How long 
Wil\ he live thus? Quick, my good pencil, now 1 
What a fine agony works on h.is brow ! 

Ha I grey-haired, and so strong ! 
How fearfully he stifles that short moan ! 
Gods! if I could but paint a dying groan 1 

'Pity' thee ! So Ido! 
1 pity tbe dumb victim at the altar¡ 
But ~aes the robed priest for bis pity ra.lter? 

fd rack tbee, though I knew 
A thousand lives were perishing in thine; 
What were ten thousand to a fame like mine 1 

'Hereafter !' Ay, hereafter J 
A whip to keep a coward to bis track 1 
What gave Death ever from bis kingdom ba.ct, 

To check the sceptic's laughter 1 
Come from the grave to-morrow with that story1 

And l may take sorne softer path to glory. 
No, no, old man ; we die 

E'en as the flowers, and we shall breathe awa1 
Our life upon the chance Wlnd, e'en as they, 

Strain wcll thy fainting eyc; 
For when tbat bloodshot quivering is o'er, 
The light of heaven will never rea.ch thee more. 

Yet there's a deathless name-
A spirit that the smothering vault shall spurn, 
!\nd, like a stedfast plane4 mount and bum; 

And though its crown of ftame 
C,oru1Jmed my brain to asbes as it won me, 
By ali the fiery stars I l'd pluck it on me • 

Ay, though it bid me rifle 
My heart's last fount for its insatiate thirst; 
Though every life-strung nerve be maddem:d firtt¡. 

Though it should bid me stifie 
The yearning ín my throat for my swect child, 
And taunt its mother till my brdin went wild;-

11,s 
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All, I woulJ do it aJJ, 
Sooner than die, like a dull worm, to rot; 
Thrust foully in the cartb to be forgot. 

O heavens ! but l appal 
Your _heart, o!~ man! forgive-Ha f (ID YO\~ lifCI 
Let h1m not faint !-rack him tiU he revives 1 

Vain, vain, gíve o'er ! His eye 
Glazes apace. , He does not feel you now. 
Stand bac~ ! 111 paint the dea.th dew on his brow. 

Godsl 1f he do not die 
But für one moment---one-till I eclipse 
Conception with thc scorn of thosc calm lip, 1 

Shivering ! Hark ! he muttcrs 
Brokenly now-that was a difficult breath
Another ! Wih thou never come, oh death? 

_ Look I how bis temple fiuttcrs ! 
Is his heart still ? Aba I lift up bis head f 
He shudders-gasps-Jove help bim-so-H1'1 ouo.• 

-
THE VAGRANT AND HIS DOG. 

J. T. Taowaamoi, 

( An American w,iter; still living.) 

W i are two travellm, Roger and l. 
Roger's my dog. C.ome bere, you scamp J 

Jump for the gentleman,-mind your eyel 
O"er thc table, look out fQr the Jamp! 

The_ rogue is growing a little old j 
Five years wdve tramped through wind and weather 

Ami slept out-doo~ when nights were cold, • 
And ate and dra,k-and starved-togethct. 

We've learned what oomfort is, I tell you J 
A bed on the floor, a bit of rosio, 

A tire to thaw our thumbs (peor fe!low ! 
The paw he holds up therds been frozen), 

Plenty of catgut for my fiddl~ 
(This out-door business is bad for strings.) 

then a few nicc buckwbeats hot from the gridéll, 
And Roger and [ set up for kings 1 

No, thank ye, sir,-1 never drink; 
Roger and I are exceedingly moral,-

Am't wc, Roger ?-See him wink / 
Well, something hot, thcn, we wont quarreL 

1'/u Vagranl tlJ!d his Dog. 

H¿s thirsty tOO,-$CC him nod bis head? 
What a pity, sir, that dogs can't talk ! 

He understands every word that'5 sa.icl1-
And he knows good milk from water ami chalk, 

The truth is, sir, now I refiect, 
l've been so sadly given to grog, 

1 wonder l've not lost the respect 
( Her¿s to you, sir 1) even of my dog. 

But he sticks by, through thick and thin; 
Ami tbis old ooat, with its empty pockcts, 

And rags th<1.t smell of tobacoo and gin, 
He'll follow while be has eyes in his socketa. 

There isn't anothcr creature living 
Wou\d do it, and prove, through evcry disaster, 

So fond, so faitbful, and so forgiving, 
To sucb a miserable thankless master 1 

No, sir 1-see bim wag bis tail and grin 1 
By George! it makes my old eyes water! 

That is, there's something in this gin 
Tbat cbokes a fellow. But no matter ! 

We'll have some music, if you're willing, 
And Roger (heml what a plague a cough is, slrl) 

$hall marcb a little.-Start, you villain ! 
Stand straight ! 'Bout lace t Salute your officerl 

Put up that paw ! Dress I Take your rifle 1 
(Sorne dogs have arms, you see !) Now hold your 

Cap while the gentlcmen give a trifle, 
To aid a poor old patriotic soldier 1 

March ! Halt ! Now show how the rebel shakes,, 
When he stands up to hear bis sen ten ce; 

Now tell us how many drams it takes 
To honour a jolly new acquaintance. 

Five yelps,-that's five; he's mighty knowing I 
Tbe night's befare us, 611 the glasses 1-

0:uick., sir 1 I'm ill,-my brain is going 1-
Some brandy,-thank you,-tbere 1-it passcs f 

Why not reform? Tbat's easily said; 
But I've gone through sueh wrctched treatment, 

8ometimes forgetting the taste of bread, 
And scarcc remembering what meat meant, 

1'hat my poor stomach's past reform ¡ 
And there are times when, mad with thinking. 

l'd sell out heavcn for somcthing warm 
To prop • horrible inward sinking, 
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Is diere a way to forget to think? 
At your ag~ sir, home, fortunc, friends, 

A dear girl's love,-but I took to drink ;-
The sa.me old story; you know how it ends. 

lf you could have se.en these classic features,-
You needn't laugh, sir; they were not then 

Such a burning libel on God's creatureci, 
1 Wb one of your bandsome meo 1 

lf you had ~n her, so fair and young, 
Whosc head was happy on this breast 1 

lf you could have heard the songs I sung 
Wben the wine went round, you wouldn't have gueraed 

That ever I, sir, should be straying 
From door to door, witb fiddle and dog, 

Ragged and penniless, and playing 
To you to-night for a glass of grog 1 

Sbe's married since,-a parson's wife: 
'Twas better for her that we should part,

Bettcr the soberest, prosiest life 
Than a blasted home and a broken heart. 

J have seen her? Once: I was weak and spcnt 
On the dusty road; a carriagc stopped : 

But little sbe dreamed, as on she went, 
Who kissed the coin that her fingcrs dropped 1 

You've set me talking, sir¡ l'm sorry, 
lt makes me wild to think of thc changc 1 

What do you ca.re for a beggar's story l 
Js it amusing? you find it strange? 

1 had a mother so proud of me 1 
'Twas well she died beforc- Do you Jmow 

lf the happy spirits in hmven can see 
The ruin and Wl'r,tcbedncss hcre below l 

Another gla.,;s, and strong. to deaden 
This pain; then Roger and I will start. 

1 wonder, has he such a lumpisb, leuden, 
Aching tbing, in place of a heart] 

He is sad sometimCSt and would weep, if he ,:'()u)d. 
No doubt, remembering things that were,

A rirtuous kennel, with plenty of food, 
A.ne!. himself a saber, respectable cur. 

fm better now; that glass was warming.
You rasca] 1 limber your lazy feet / 

We must be íiddüng and performing 
For t'Jpper and bed, ot starve in the street.-

The Mzser', Grave. 

Not a very gay life to !ad, you think? 
But soon we shall go where lodgings are free, 

And the sleepers need neíther victuals nor drinkJ 
Tbe sooner the bc:tt.er i,r Roger and me 1 

-
THE MISER'S GRA~ 

jAMU HOGG. 

Hn . .li:'1 EL lesson for Lhe earth-bom worm, 
So deep engraven on the meagre platen 
Of human frailty, so deba.sed in bue, 
That be wbo dares peruse it needs must blush 
For bis own nature. The poor shrivcll'd wretch, 
Far whose lean carcass yawns this hideous pit, 
Had nought tbat he desired in earth or heaven
No God no Saviour, but that sordid pelf, 
O'er whÍch he starved and gloated, l lmve seen him 
On the exchange, or in the market.place, 
When money was in plenteous circulation, 
Gaze after it with such Satanic looks 
Of eagerness, that I ba,e wonder'd oft 
How be from theft and murder could refrain. 
'Twa.s cowardice alone withheld bis bands, 
Far they would grasp and grapple at the air, 
Wbcn his grey eye had íixed on heaps of gold, 
While bis clench'd teeth, and grinning, yeaming faoe, 
Were dreadful to behold. 1'be merchants of't 
Would mark bis eye, then start and look again, 
As at the eye of basilisk or snake. 
His eye of greyish green ne'er shed one ra.y 
Of kind benignity or boly light 
On aught beneath the sun. Childhood, youth, bra1.:aty 
To it had ali one bue.. lts rays revarted 
Right inward, back upon tbe greedy heart 
On which the gnawing worm ofavarice 
Preyed without ceasing-straining every BCJUC 
To that e:x:cruciable and yearning core. 

Sorne thirteen days agonc, he comes to ~ 
And after many sore and mean remarks 
On men's rapacity and sordid greei.l, 
He says, " Gabriel, thou art an honest man, 
As t11e world goes. How much, then, wilt you chMp 
To rr,ake a grave forme, fifteen feet deep?" 
• We'll talk of that when ynu tequire it, sir.• 
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"No, no. I want it madc; and paid for tOOJ 
rn have it settled, else I know there will 
Be sorne unconscionable ovcrcbarge 
On my poor friends--a ruinous overchargc 1" 

"But, sir, were it made now, it would fi.11 up 
Each winter to tbe brim, and be to make 
'T'wenty or thirty times, if you live long."-

" There 1 There it is! Nodung but impositicin 1 
Even Time must rear hi~ stern, unyielding front, 
An<l holding out his shrivell'd skeleton hand, 
Oemands my money. Nought but moncy ! money 1 
Were I coin'd into money I could not 
Half satisfy that craving greed of money. 
Well, how much do you charge? 1'11 pay you now, 
And take a bond from you that it be made 
Wben it is needed. Come:, ca1culate with reason
Work's very cheap; and two good meo will makc 
That grave at two days' work; and I can have 
Men at a shilling each-without the meat-
That's a great matter ! Let tbem but to rneat, 
'Tis 1.;tter ruin. l'll give none their meat-
1 'bat Pll beware of. Men now-a-dar; are 
Cheap, dogcheap, and beggarly fond of work, 
Ooe shilling each a day, witlwul the meat. 
Mind that, and ask in reason; for I wish 
To have that matter settled to my mind."-

u Sir, thi,rls no man alive will do't so cheap 
As I shall do it for the ready cash," 
Says I, to put him from it with a joke. 
" l'll charge you, then, one-founh part of a farthing 
Ji'or every cubic foot of work l do, 
Doubling the charge ea.ch foot that T descend." 

"Doubling as you descend I Why, that of coune. 
A quarter of a fartbing ca.ch square t~t
No meat, remember1 Not an inch of meat, 
Nor drink, nor dram. You're not to trust to thest, 
Wilt stand that bargain, Gabriel f"-" I accept." 

He struck it, quite o'erjoy'd, We sought the cle1k, 
Sign'd-seal'd, He drew his purse. The clerk went 01 
Figuring and figuring. 11 What a fuss yo u make 1 
'Tis plain," said he, 11 the sum is cighte..,upence." 

u vr'is somewhat more, sir," said the civil clerk
And held out the account. u Two hundred poundt, 
And gallant payment over." The miser's fa.ce 
Assi:imed the cast of death's wont lineamenis. 
His skinny jaws fcll down upon his br~t; 
He tried to speak, but his dried tongue refused 
ka uttcrance, and cluck'd upon the gum. 

1 tie Quaker Maiden ro ner Ú!Vl!'I. 

His heart-pipes whi~tled with a cranncll'd sound; 
His knell-knees plaited_, and every bone 
Seem'd out of joint. He raved-he cursed-he wert
But payment he refused. I have my bond, 
Not yet a fortnight old, and shall be paid. 
lt broke the miser's heart. He ate no more, 
Nor drank, nor spake, but groan'd until he died; 
Tbis grave killed him, and now yearns for bis bonr:1 
But worse than all, 'tis twenty years and more 
Since be brought home his coffin. On that chest 
His eye tum'd evc:r and anon. lt min~ed him, 
He said, of death. And as he ut by n1gbt 
BesiJ.e bis beamless hearth, with blanket round 
His shivering frame, if burst of winteJ wind 
Made the door jangle, or the chimney moan, 
Or crannied window whistle, he would start, 
And turn his meagre looks upon that cbest; 
Then sit upon't, and watch till break of day. 
Old wives thought bim religious-a good man 1 
A great repentant sinncr, who would lea.ve 
His countless riches to sustain the poor. 
But mark tbe issue. Yesterday, at noon, 
Two men could scarcely move that ponderous C'hest 
To the bedside to lay the body in. 
They brokc it sundry, and they found it framed 
With double bottom ! All bis worshipp'd gold 
Hoarded between the boards I O such a worm 
Sure never writhed beneath the dunghil\1s base! 
Fifteen fcct undér ground l and ali his storc 
Snug in beneatb him. Such a heaven was bis 

--
THE QUAKER MAIDEN TO HER LOVER. 

j, P, Ht1TCtJINSON. 

*Ttrov dost love me I" I believe thee; thou hast oftcn tol<l. me tO¡ 

But had thy lips not spokcn, by thy glances 1 should know; 
'l'hou dost often smile to see me. and the warm grasp of thy hand 
p a language truly uttercd., and not bard to understand. 

• Do l love thecl" Well, thou knowest when thou art ver¡ glad 
to see me, thou mayst fu.ncy1 I am not so very !-3d; 

don't wecp when thou a.rt merry ; and whatever thou mayst &aj'1 

Jdoa't wilb thc hnur wcre later, and tbat thou wert gone aw,y. 

1 

1 
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lt was a people's loud acclaim
The voicc of anger and of shame, 

A nation's funeral cry, 
~ome's wail aOOve her only son
Her patriot-and ber 1atcst 006o 

-
'l;HE BROKEN HKART. 

w AIHlNGTON JavING, 

How many brigbt eyes grow dim-how many soft: cheeb gt'O\\ 
pale-how many lovely forms fa.de away in the tomb, and none can 
tell the cause that blighted their loveliness I As the dove will clasp 
its wings to its side. and cover and conceal the ~row that is preying 
on its vita.15> so it is the nature of woman to h1de from the world 
the pangs of wounded affection. The lave of a delicate female is 
always sby and silent.. Even when fortunate, she scarcelr breathes 
it to herself · but when otherwise, she buries it in the recesses of her 
bosom, and

1

thcre lets it cower and brood among the ruins of her 
peace. With her the desire of the heart has failed. The great cha.rrn 
of existence is at an end. She neglccts ali the cbeerful exermcs 
which gladdcn the spirits, quicken the pulses, and send the tide of 
life in healthful currents through the ,•eins. Her rest is broken
the sweet refreshment of sleep is poisoned by melancholy dreams-
• dry sorrow drinks her blood/ until her enfeebled frame sinks under 
the slightest externa! injury. Look for _her, after a little while, ~nd 
you 6.nd friendship weeping over her unumely grave, and wondermg 
that one, who but lately glowed with ali me radiance of health aud 
beauty, should so spe.edily be brough_t down. to 1 darkness ªfl:J t~ 
worm.' You will be told of Mme wintry ch1ll, sorne casual mdts-
posirion, that h1id her low: but no one knows the mental malady 
.hat previously sapped. her straigtb, and made her ao casy a prey to 
the spoiler. . 

She is like a tender tr~ the pnde and bcauty of the grove; gracc. 
ful in it:s form, bright in its foliage, but with the worm preyir.g at 
its heart. We find it suddenly withering when it should be most 
fresb and \uxurhmt. We sec it drooping its branches to the earth, 
and shedding leaf by leaf; until, wasted and µerished away, it ~11• 
even in the stillness ofthc forest¡ andas we muse over the beauMfül 
ruin, we strive in vain to recollect the blast or thundcrbolt thac 
((luld have smitten it with decay. 

I have seen many instances of women running to waste a~d selt:. 
11.eglect, and disaprearlng gradually from the earth, almost as 1f thq
.aad been exhaled to Heavcn; and have repeatedly fancied. that • 
0>uld trace their deaths through the various drdenaions of consump-
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don, cokl, debility1 languor, mclancholy, until 1 reached the firs• 
aymptom of disappointed love. But an instance of the kind was 
lately tolrt me; the circumst:mces are wcll known in the country 
where 1t happened, and l shall but give thcm io the manner in which 
they were related. 

Every one must recollect the tragical story of yl)lmg E-, the 
lrish patriot; it was too touchíng to be soon furgotttx.. During 
thc troubles in lreland, be was tried, condemned, and execu~ on a 
charge of treason. His fate made a great imprcssion on public 
sympathy. He was so young-so intelJigent-50 generoUS-liu 
brav~ C\·erytbiog we are apt to like in a young man. His COJl 

duct under trial, too, was so lofty and intrepid. The noble indigna~ 
tion with which be rcpelleJ the charge of treason against bis counny 
-the eloquent vindication of bis name-and his pathetic appeal to 
posterity, in the hopcless hour of condemnation¡ all these entererl 
deeply into every generous bosom, and cven his enemies lamented 
the stem policy that dictated bis execution. 

But there was one heart whose anguish it would be impossible to 
describe. In bappier days and fairer fortunes, he had won tbe affec. 
tions of a beautiful and interesting girl, the daughter of a late cele
brated lrish barrister. She loved him with the disinterested fervour 
c,f a woman's first and early love. When every worldly maxim 
arrayed itself against him-; when blasted in fertunei and dfsgrace 
&.nd danger darkened around bis namei she loved him the more 
ardently fer his very suffe.rings, lf, then, bis fa.te could awaken the 
sympathy even of bis foes, wbat must have be.en the agony of her 
whose wbole soul was occupied by bis image? Let those tell who 
have had the portals of the tomb suddenly closed between them and 
the being they most lovedon carth-who bave sa.t at b.is thresbold, as 
one shut out in a cold and lonely world, from whence ali that was 
most lovely and loving had departed. 

But then tlll horrors of such a grave! so frightful, so dishonoured! 
There was nothing fer memory to dwell on, that could aoothe the 
pang of separation-none of those tender, though melancholy cir~ 
cumstanccs, that endear the parting scene- nothing to melt sorroYI 
mto those blessed tears, sent like the dews of heaven, to icvive tb,. 
beart in the parching bour of anguish. 

To render her widowed. situation more desolate, she had inc-ur1ed 
her father'a displeasure by her unfortunate attach~t, ar,d was an 
aile from h ! oaternal roof, But could the sympathy and kind 
offices of friends ha.ve reache<l a spirit so shooked and driven in by 
horror, libe would have c::-.¡'IC'rienced no want of oonsolation, lor the 
lrisb are a people of quick and generous sensibílitiC!I, The most 
delicate and cheriJhing atteritions were paid hec by fu.mili es of wealtb 
and diatiaction. She wu led ioto socicty, and they tricd by ali 
mean, of occupation and amusement to .... iss1pate her grief, and wean 
her from the tragical 1tory of her lover. But it was ali in vain. 
Tbere are aome stioka of calamicy that ICatbe aod ac:on:h tbc soll-

o' 
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that penctratc to the·vital seat of happincss-and blast it, never agaln 
to put forth bud or b\ossom. Shc never objected to úequerit thc 
haunts of pleasure, but she was as much alone tbere as in the depths 
of solitudc. She walked about iu a sad reverie, apparently uncon
sclous of the wortJ around her. Sbc c:arried with her an inward 
woe, that mocked ai ali the blanclishments of frienchihip, and 'heeded 
not the song of the charmer, ~bann he ever so wisely.' 

Tbc pcrson who told me ~ !tory had seen her ata masqueradc. 
There can be no cxbibition of far-gane wretcbedness more striking 
and painful than to mect it in such a scene. To find it wandering 
like a spectre, lonely and joyless, where all around is ga.y-to see it 
dressed out in the trappings of mirtb, and looking so wan and woe. 
begone, as if it had tried in Wln to cheat thc poor heart into a 
momentary forgetfulness of sorrow. After strolling tbrough the 
splendid rooms and giddy crowd with an air of utter abstraclion, 
she sat down on the steps of an orcbestrai and looking about for 
sorne time with a vacant air, tbat shewed her inscnsibility to thc 
garisb scene, she began, with the capriciousness of a sickly beart, to 
warble a little plaintive air. Shc hadan exquisite voice; but on 
this occasion it was so simple, so toucbing, it breathed forth such 
a soul of wretchedness, tbat sbe drew a crowd mute and silent 
around her, and melted every one into tears. 

The story of one so true and tender could not but excite great 
interest in a country remarkable for enthusiasm. lt completcly 
won the heart of a brave officer, wbo paid bis addresses to her, and 
thought that one so true to the dead could not but prove afrection• 
ate to the living. She declined bis, attentions, for her thoughts were 
irrevocably engrossed by the memory of her former lover. He, 
bowever, persisted in bis suit. He solicited not her tendemcss, but 
her este.cm. He was assisted by her conviction of bis wort.111 aud 
her sense of her own destitute and d~ndent situation; for she 
was existing on the kindnCS9 of friends. In a word, he at length 
succeedcd in gaining her band, though wilh the solemn assurance 
that her heart was unalterably anotheís. 

He took b~.r with him to Sicily, hoping that a change of scene 
might wear out the remembrance of early woes. She was an 
amiable and exemplary wife, and made an effort to be a hapJ>y onc; 
but nothing could cure the silent and devouring melancholy tbat 
had entered intf-1 ~r very soul, She wasted away in a slow but 
hopeless decline,, td at length sank into the grave, dll .. nctim of a 
broken heart. 

It was on her hat Moore. che distinguished Irisb poet, c.ompo,,,1 
lbe following lillll 1: 

She is far from the land wbcrc her young hero sleepe.. 
And lovcrs around her are sighing· 

But coldly she tums from their gate, and WCO)', 
For her hcart Íll hil ¡re.ve is lying. 

Th.e Country Girl in Lo11d,¡n. 

She sings the wild songs of her dear native olains, 
Eve~ note wtüch he loved awaking-

Ah ! lttt!e they think, who ddight in her straiD&c. 
How the heart of the miu.strel is breaking 1 

He had livN:l for bis lov~for his country he die<l; 
Thcy were all that to lifc had entwined him

Nor soon shall the tea~ of bis country be dried, 
Nor long will his !ove slB.y behind him 1 

Oh I make her a grave where the sunbeams rest, 
When they promise a glorious morrow; 

1'hey'll shine o'er her sleep, like a smile from the weat¡, 
From her own loved island oí sorrow 1 

THE COUNTRY GJRL IN LONDON. 

S•• left the wooded ,a11ey,, 
The streams that babbled mirtb, 

She left the garden's alley,, 
And fl.owers, bright stars of eartb J 

She left the grey churcb peeping 
Among the village trees, 

No more to hear the sweeping 
Bell-music on the breeze; 

Shc trusted--of joy dreaming, 
She hoped a brilliant fate; 

His love was but 1ove's seeming, 
The mask fell off too late. 

The night was dark and dreary, 
Winds bitter as her woe, 

Shc wandered weary, weary, 
The long streets to and fru1 

Cast offshe was for cver, 
No friend, no helper nigb J 

Return in shame? ah I never-
Herc bcttec sink and <lie. 

A nd thus the lost one wandarcd 
Through London's 'wildering tnan, 

Aud deeply, oadly pondercd-
God help that breaking heart ¡ 
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Chill winter's rain was falling, 
No bouse would shelter giVlt, 
~ to a door-step crawlin,:

For evenslie would live; 
fo a cold door-step crawling, 

Timid she sat her down, 
One dear name faintly calling, 

Till sobs that namc would drow
Vcs, he was dear, thoug:h cruel, 

Though false, she loved him sti) 
To sorne !ove, bate is fue!, 

Burnmg through good and ilL 

The blast was rudely blowing, 
Sleet driving duough the night¡ 

Within, warm fires were glowing, 
And echoed laughter light: 

She drew her limbs up shivering. 
Folding her little bands, 

Her lip with anguish quivering
A form beside her stands; 

He a~ked her business gruffly, 
For fear, sbe nought could say; 

He r-d.ised aud thrust her roughly
Shc sighed and moved away. 

To beg for Nature's needing, 
Struggling she howed her pride 1 

Her poor worn feet werc bloeding, 
But tears she strove to hide : 

The great shops now werc closing. 
Closing on longed-for bread; 

Soon honest Toil, reposin& 
Would press his welcome bcd. 

A workhouse-gate was near her, 
Entrancc she begged in vain; 

n Too late "-they would riot h..:ar hcf
So forth she passed again. 

On, oo, more weary, creepin& 
On, on, more bopeless, s:u:l, 

She felt the oold blast swecping, 
In her tbin garments clad; 

She reachcd an archway lo.iely, 
Tbe iron road above; 

Tbere would abe bide-God OIUJ 
Would look on her io lowa 

1'he Country GM in London. 

Tbere would sbe, unmolested, 
Crouch till kind moming rose. 

Till her poor limbs were rested. 
Ca1m thinking oo her Woet. 

Against the cold stones leaniog, 
She dragged the slow, slow houn. 

The arch but badly screcning 
From driving, drencbing showen 1 

She passed the time, now weeping. 
Now gazing through the dim, 

Her tattered dress close keeping, 
To warm her numbing limb: 

$he rnoaned but seldom, stooping 
Her face upon her breast, 

Her thin white bands low drooping-
She would, but could not rest, 

A torpor deep opprcssed her, 
She feebly drew her breath J 

lt was not sleep which bless'd her, 
Was it slow~ming death? 

And yet her lip was smiling, 
Heart's light on darknea sto\eJ 

Dear fancy was beguiling 
The dying wrctch's so111. 

O Fancy ! thy swift pinion 
Can pass the gulf of pain, 

And, 'neath thy bright dominio-. 
Lost bliss once more we gai.n. 

Shc saw her native village, 
Far from vast London toWD¡, 

The fields pr« pared for tillage, 
The old clrns nodding down 1 

She saw the dear green gardea 
She tended when a child, 

Ere sin her hean oould hardea., 
Sbe felt the zephyrs mild; 

And hirds were round her singiug. 
The flowers all blooming mir, 

And village bells were ringing 
Soft joy on evening'1 air. 

A. chorUB of swect voica
Her sisters are at play, 

And 'mid them sbe rcjoias, 
Gav-so,rd and g1,~ "they 
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